
£3 J. J. Newberry Store Planned 
For South Bay Shopping Center
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jSquare Dance 
jjClassesWill 
Start Friday

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment announced yesterday 
that the teenage square dance 
classes to ho held in the Tor- 
raner civic Auditorium will 
sl-irl lom,irr..w night.

Tin' Dani-e Class, scheduled 
from 7::;i) ID 10:110 p.m.. will be 
under Hi.' K,,I<',."I, 1P of Mr. and 
Mrs. (ieiiild l<>,".;er. Hie couple 
who eoiidni'lcd ti,,. i.'f,, square 
ilaiH'e Hasscs last year.

SLATED FOR CENTER . . . Shown here la on architects 
rendering of the proponed .T. 3, Newberry Store which wlH 

instructed In the new South Buy Shopping CenU
174th St. and Hawthorne Ave., i 
general manager of the new

onllng to Robert II. Adler, 
Construction on the center are expected to be announced

arb ui itSouthwest P 
Residents Meet, 
Choose Officers

i Taylor as named chair
man of a temporary slate of 
officers for the new Southwest 
Park Civic Assn., at a meeting 
of the homeowners !n the aren 
last week, and will serve thr 

chairman until 
losen at a gen-

Serving with Taylor In the 
organization will

group as Its 
offlcera are c 
eral election.

i ecordlng tee- 
mna Tldball, 
cretary, and 
"., master-al-

be Jack 
man; Hill Kivei 
Mrs. Leo Klschei 
retary; Mrs. I 
corresponding i 
John Amunds

By-laws of the association 
were introduced and adopted 
at the meeting held at the 
Steele Elementary School audi 
torium.

Meetings will be held on the 
first Tuesday of each month in 
the Steele School auditorium, 
ft. wag decided at the organiza 
tional meeting. At the first 
meeting, Donna Henley, chair 
man of the refreshment com 
mittee, supervised the serving 
of refreshments.

The new Southwest Park 
area Is located south of 190th 
Stj ar.d west, of Hawthorne Ave, 
and now contains several thous 
and residents.

By ADALINE tXIRTEZ
The Marion Ilalimeyer's, 2708 

W. 175th St., are hoping bad 
luck doesn't come In throes as 
the superstition goes.

Son. Jerry cut his Up and had 
two stitches taken one day, and 
the next morning In the wee 
hours, his expectant, mother, 
Penny Rahmeyer, was rushed 
to the hospital after suffering 
an asthmatic atack.

The Peter Unices entertained

EL CAMINOTES
By Margie Lane

Answering to the title of Grid that sure Is hearing fruit, he
Queen, Barbara Fenlly, from
Mira Costa High School, graci 
ously accepted tho crown that
Warrior students so overwhelm
ingly chose to give her last Fri 
day night. Princesses were
Becky Milchell, from Torrance
High, and Charlotte Cralg, 
Morningsldo High. Becky was 
escorted by Don Turnage, also

Mustn't lea vs this bit on
tilt dance without mentioning 
the band. Carroll Wax was the 
name; and bless some of the
poor souls who, at the begin 
ning of a number, started with 
aa slow waltz and before the
>nd found themselves engaged 
n a "hot-jump-boogie-mambo" 
(If there Is such a thing). Not 
complaining though, Mr. Wax, 
for as It's said, "Variety is the 
spice of life."

Torrnnre Klwnnls Club mem-
Mr and Warrior student Is Ray 
Voel, who's been quite busy at 
EC for the past seven years. 
He first began his affiliations 
with the maintenance depart
ment her-? in 1848 as a custo 
dian. Today, supervisor of this 
department, he Is In charge of
BO men: electricians, plumbers, 
cabinet makers, mowers, plant 
ers, welders, mechanics, and
cleaners. 

He first entered classes as a
hobby. But this Is one hobby

JTLER

irs Hoping Bad
ome in Threes
Ive service in the armed serv- 
ce.

It was a huge surprise to
'amela Fletcher who thought
10 doubt that her birthday had
)een forgotten, when friends
,'athered at her home to cele- 
jrate he ninth birthday with a
vlener roast.

Present were Claudla Weeks,
'atrlcla Spence, Johnny Ruoff,
Jlorla Hancock, Ronnlo Gastel-
m, Eric Cortez, Mike Towell, 
ackle Wise, Shlrley Wall, and
Jralge Weaver.

W « »

Will and Becky Vandcivolk,
918 W. 174th St., entertained
t a square dance party where

,1' ':., well Illlll they decided

le men would take 1 he WO-
en':, li.irl and vice versa.
It created 1,1111,- a confusion 

lit everyone had a good time.
upper V.M-, served at a late

will receive Ms degree In busi
ness management at mid term. 
Then he will continue until he
gets an engineering degree.

He Is the father of two mar 
ried daughters and a 7-year ok
son.

A rooster of Camlnonieii Kent 
the none to happy San Diego 
Knights home last week; but.
not without a souvenir of the
occasion. The souvenir, a not- 
to-be-forgotten 13-0 shoutout, 
left Dlegotles cooled, and War-
riors on the rampage for an 
other victory at Bakersflcld, 
Saturday night.

Invitations from the soiorl- 
lies have been out for some 
time now. Torrance girls stir 
In the rushing for Gammas are 
Cathy Rohrdanze, Jan Des
mond, Joan Laskaras, Mary
Marks, Carol Fitzgerald, and
Joy Pearman. 

Some of the local gals with 
a hopeful eye on Chl Thctas are 
Dlane Larson, Joan Blackmail, 
Dee Qlbson, and Lea Stanton.

After a summer with a Swed 
ish muscal group In Chicago,
Margaretto Weeding, a m e in- 
her of the Torrance Youth 
Band, enrolls at ECC as a mil-

With many Instruments at
her command, she plays the 
marimba, violin, glockenspiel,
vlbra harp, bells, and piano.
Mitrgarette plans to finish her
education at Santa Barhnrn, 
tralnlne to bo a music Instruc 
tor.

Man Nabbed 
As Prowler
By Police

At least seven cases of prowl
ing In the Southwest Park area
apparently were solved last
week when Torrance Police Of
ficers Wally Nitz and Sam
Piazza apprehended Jesse Ray
Bond, 27, while he was prowling
around the 4500 block on Tally
man St.

Bond, who said ho was living
with a sister at 4643 Narrot
St., was nabbed after he had
entered the house of Emanuel
Schwailz, 31, of 4564 Cadlson
St.

While Schwartz was asleep,
the. suspect took three dollars
from Schwartz' wallet and the
keys to his car and drove off
to the Talisman St. area, where

our to Hi.- c. I'on.'.idines, the »e was .ak.-.i nil,, custody, or
ul, Tavlors, the .1. Millers, and rl|iers said.
ie Kobei-l .lone.-. 1 .

Mon, lav in Soulh llav Aliinieioal

sdHt...:!............!.:!!1
turted next month with occu- 
nnraer. The Netvlierry store 
nln retail firms In the center, 
other major tenant* of the 

meed noon.

Robert Young Enrolls 
At Optometry College

Robert Thomas Young, son 
of Mrs. Cecilia H. YoimK, of 
2355 Eldorado St., has been ac 
cepted as a student In the soph 
omore class at the Los Angeles 
College of Optometry it was re 
cently announced by J. E. En 
glish, registrar. 

Young attended Redondo 
Hlght School and completed his 
pre-optometrle studies at El Ca- 
mlno College.

WOOI, PRODUCER '
New Zealand ranks fourth 

among the world's wool pro 
ducing countries.

price rcslatirant. The chain's 
largest outlet in -".5 stales is In 
downtown Ix>s Angeles, nnd the 
South Bay store will operate In 
much 'lie same manner, carry- 
Ing more than 40.000 variety 
if "ma plus clothing ranging 
from 30-cent Infants' wear to 
W!i.OT women's coats. The New- 
berry stores Nationally employ 
more than 30,1)00 persons nnd 
iccouiil for more than $180,- 
000,000 in sales annually. 

The Newberrv firm's space 
will join such oilier well-known 
tenants as Ralphs firm-cry Co., 
40,000 sq. ft.; Tbrl ft y'Driig 
Store, 20,000 si], ft.; Hank of

and many others In this 250,000 
sq. ft. of building to be started 
n 80 days and to be ready for 

business In the summer of 1956. 
The South Bay Shopping Cen 
ter will serve an area of 400,000 
imputation. 

The Newberry store will cm- 
sloy more than 250 people In 
;hls operation. 

"The store Is expected to ring

for the giant project.

Five Homes 
Remain In 
New Tract

Only five homes In the new 
"Torrance Park" .subdivision of 
north Torrancr; remain unsold, 
representatives of the Howard 
H. Miller Co., reported yester 
day. 

The four-bedroom , two-bad, 
homes, where gracious outdoor 
living Is more than a tradition, 
may be seen on Fonthill Ave., 
south of 187th St. The sales 
office will be open on Sunday 
from 10 a.m until 8 p.m. 

The homes are constructed 
to sell to veterans with no 
down payment except Im 
pounds. Payments will be ap 
proximately $71 a month, Miller 
associates report.

JOINS AAA flKOMl- . . . I'vl. 
Rnlii-rt W. Slinc, whose wife, 
MnHl.vn, lives at teal VV. 
iMHth St., recently arrived on 
Okinawa mid In mm- it mem- 
tier of flu- mth Anfl-Alrcrafl 
Artillery Group. A nun me 
chanic In Battery A of the 
group's (|5th Hn'ttiillnn, I'rl- 
vntr Stlne cntcrede flic Army 
111 May, Ifir, 1, anil cmnpleliMl 
bllNic lnilii!ll|; 111 F<'orl Ol 1.

Alondra Park Traffic 

Signals in Operation
Traffic signals recently In- 

stalled at 15<lth St.. and Cron- 
shaw Blvd., have been tested 
and placed In full operation. It 
was announced this week. The 
signals are expected to aroint 
In providing for a smooth flow 
of traffic in the general area 
around Alondra Park and El 
Camlno College.

Tln-iv have hern many In- 
<]Uiries from teenagers concern- 
ing the new class, the depart 
ment said, and all members of 
last year's class have indicated 
that they plan to attend the 
sessions just starting. All teen 
agers interred in enrolling in 
the class are urged to altedn

Kiu-ollmcnls Kill close aft or 
the Inirrl senior,.

A.lmis-iun chariie, to defray 
lit- ec,-;| of Hie insinirlnr nnd

son. Tin' ./Hiss is scheduled 
every Frldav night through the 
fall and whiter.

It's So Easy
... to reach 120,000 readers 
with a low-cost HERALD Want- 

Ad. Just phone PA 8-4000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker.

id preltie.st he

K. M. (Juenther, I'byllis Pierce, 
Vcra Hose, H. R. Black, Paul 
Wrlght.

Don 7 won the Ice cream for 
attendance a 1 the medln^.

Mrs, llui
175th St.,
guests at

Classes for 
Teachers to 
Start Today

I'olii

Ht Hnptlst Church will

Transportation Home 
OK'd by School Board

School buries will be author 
ized to return children to theh 
home neighborhood-, I mm

r.l ili-.'Hli-ii T
South Hay, In 
Tuesday iron. ilsen In the 

ters attend-

while
-I'-'* "

i, h, i 
^?^-gQ^in.li, u

A

ANNOUNCING  me
a dramatic new blending of power and style that makes 

power visible and gives beauty motion... the exciting new

PowerStyle CHRYSLER
You're looking at the longest, lowest, most powerful 

Chrysler ever built. Designed to walk off with all styling 

honors. And setting (he trend for others to follow with 

New Pvikbwtton PewerFItto automatic transmission. 

To select the drive you want, just push a button on the 

dash. New FirePowar V-8--America's first airplane- 

type automotive V-8 engine, now even more powerful! 

New PewerPllet Steering that delivers a full power

assist, positive feel-of-the-road every minute, every mile! 

New PewerSmeoth Brakes for smoothest, safest 

stops. They'll outlast the next-best brakes 2-to-l! Two 

Mere Fabulous Chrysler Firsts'" Highway high- 

fidelity long-playing record player spins your favorite 

music while you drive! And instant airplane-type heat 

ing system gives living-room warmth without waiting! See 

the "PowerStyle" Chrysler at your Chrysler dealer's today!

Now more than ever.,. America's most smartly different varf

SEE OR PHONE YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYHOUTH DEALER
THE BEST IN TV, SEE "IT'S A GREAT LIFE" AND "CLIMAX!"- SEE TV PAOI FOR TIMES AND STATIONS

f


